
TVHE SATtJRDAY READMT.

ANSWERS TO CORIRESPONDENTS.

D. J. W-The. mannscrlph of whlch yout write would
ho of no money valune te us; and frankl', we fcar, judg-
lng trom the spocimens enclomed, tha Ifs publication
would prove anything but remuuierativo. Poctry muet
pousees more than average monit te induce our iaatter-
of-fb.t publio te take 1h lu exeliange for liard cash.

A. W.-The waste basket it le. Nothiug but a very
proper feeling te commend in it.

W. S. H.-Advocate. Letor received; pîcase mec
notice reotig back numbene.

EMX1i7-QIIalf a Million of Money" Iel written
by alady. We cannot tell threugh bew many numbers
cf tie R"EDER 1h le likely toeoxtend; possihly the
authorese hermoif bas net determiued thc leungth of the
story. At any rate, its publication is net completed
lu the English periedical.

B. S., 'IoRON1TO.-SO 80oo1 as We have collected thec
neoesary information, we shahl commence te puhlish
lise cf Mesonlo meetin s, togetlîor with othor items
iuterestiuîg te the craft. Vike hiave airesdy by circulars,
as you are aware, invited flie co-peration o? Lodges,
aun uew repent the invitation. Secrotaries throughi.
cnt Canada should mail necirculars cafing cach regu-
Jar sud omergency meeting of their respective Lo'Iges.

G. H-. H.-"lTnip"I received; accept our thanke.
Please faveur us witb your full naine sud addrese
wlîon writing again.

J. W., Nsrw Yoitr.-The REA-DER bas heen regnlar-
lymalledtoyouraddress. No.lto4wilibe againfor-
wanded.

F. P. P.--Chess type was ondered froun Ncw 'York
sme turne ince, but bas not yet come to baud. We
wfill examine your problemn se socu as wo are prepareil
ho commence a choe colunin.

W. N. J.-W. W.-U EonGyE-A. II.-We are obllged
to you for your contributions to our IlPastîme"l c-
lumu, sud bave availed ourselves of inuch. cf the mrat-
tersent. We believe til portion cf huepaper leappre-
ciated b y our readors, =n we are desinous cf making
1h as original as possible; any assistance our frieude

mayronder us, wîll bc clioorfully acknowlcdged.
'Vise H. 1). M. W.-ilease seo notice respcctiug

back numbere. Nos. 2 will. be ferwanded te yeur ad-
drese lu due course.

MoM. & Baeo.-We change the address as you
requeet, sud are obliged te yen for what yen propose
to do te aid the circulation of the READuiR.

EK. S., ALmoir.-Onr determination iasftiat six
meonthe benoe the RIîADrR shall botter monit the ap-
probationî cf our subocribers than it deesl te-day.

J. S.-Sbould bave uoticed our statements flint
answors te the Enigmas, Ac., lu No. 8 wouid appear
lu No. 5. As a mieë ausers will appear two weeks
mter the Insertion of a given Riddle or lrobloin.

Teor<TONIAN.-it je the P'roleseor Wilson, lateiY,
connected witb ycur University, who le spokon cf as
a candidate for thse "lchair"1 vacant by t he deatli cf
1'rofesmerA yteun..'urttrreivd v-J. C. W., PERTHî-orlto s cevd e-l
ferward y ou flie back numbers wbon again in print.

Rh. C. F., ToRoN'rO.-Of course we wili insertl any
article that wemay appreve. (ienerally, however, the
friendz cf the REÂDER will natîxer serve its interest by
asmistiug its circulation than by forwarding articles for
publication.

REcv. D. A.-The missing numbers shall bo forwarded
la a shorttfine.

QuiERY.-J. N. B. wlmhoe te lotian the derivation of
the word Ilrink," as Ilskating rink." Wc bave con-
muited both Worcester and Webster, sud ca<n obtain
ne iuformnation. We think the word fis prohably cf
Scotch ongle. Can any cf cur readens throwauy lught
upon the subjt?-E&D. S. R.

UOUSEIIOLD RECEIPTS.

AptPLE CruEsuc CÂREi.-Ptré, core, sud hoil twolve
applem, wxth enough water te mash them; boat thoma
up very smooth, thon add tlic yolks of six egs thue
Julce cf hwo lemous, aud smie gratod pool, haîýf a
pound cf fresb butter, besten luto a cream, sud sweet-
oued wih pounded leaf mugar; beat ail weli lu with
flic apples, bake it lu a puif paste, sud moud it up like
ait open tant.

QUINCES POIL TE TÂAB.-Tbc beet method cf
preparingquincos fer the table Is this; liake thoni,
reuove tIse mkin, alice, and serve wlth cretm, sud
mugar. I'nepared in tiis manner, mauy prefer them,
te the peach.

LxuOiq Buxs.-Take of flour 1 lb., hi-carbonate of
soda 8 dnachms, murlatie acid 8 drachms, butter 4 ex.,
loafesugar 4 oz., 1 egg, essence of leinen 6 or 8 drops;
make muto 2> hune, sud bake lu a quick oven là
minutes.

MÀutuOW PUDDING. - Gratte a penny laiaf luto
crumbs, peur on it a plut cf beiiug cream or milk;
eut a pouud cf beef marcw very thin, beat four egge
well, aud thon put lu a glass cf brandy, with mugar
sud nutmog tetaste. Mix them alwoil ogother, sud
elther boll or bake It for threo quartors cf au heur.-
cut hwo ounces cf citron very thin, and wbeu merved
up, stick the piecces ail over it.

Wax.Cu RÂnIT-CGrte fine three ounces of fa
Cheshire cheme, mix it wilh the yolke cf two oggg,
four ounces cf gnated hread, hhreo ounces of butter,
boat the whole well lu s mertan, wîth a deqsrt-opoou-

iti cf mustard, sud a little malt sud opper. Toeast
mome bread, cut lu proper pleces, lay tie peste hbick
upon tbern as ahove, put them lute a Dutch cven,
cov'ored with a dlsh, titi bot through; remove tba.
disIs, sud lot the clteee bnown a littie. Serve as bot
as possible.

Mum-rolç Pu.--Cut mnutten lnto pleces about two
luches square, sud half au inch thhck; mlx pepper,
pounded aus8pice, sud sait tegether, dip the pieces lu

this; spninkie etale hreutd crumbs; at the bottera of the
disb; Isyu ithe pees, ehrewing the crumbe over
oaci layer; put a piec cfbutter thsize cf a hc's egg
ah the tep, add a wineglassful cf water, muid cover lu,
aud bako lu a moderato ovon rathier hetter than au
hour. Tako an onicu, chop line; a feggoh cf herbe;
bial au anchovy; sud add te 1h a littie boef stock, or
gnavy; immor for a quarter cf an heur; maise flie
crust ah one end, sud peur lu the ilquer-not the tlîick
part.

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

"IIow long did Adamn remain in I'aradise hoJfono ho
sinued? Il saud au amiable spouse ho ber busband.
"Till ho got s wife," was the cali reply.

Tuai Japsuese say, "1Thoe teugue cf woman le hon
sword, sud mIse nover lots if grow rusty for waut cf
ueiug."l

LuAXSL QuEny.-Is there auy precedent for a good
practical farmier heiug styled eue cf the judgoe ef flthe
lasud?

A NEono who had leanned te read, wishiug te glve
au idea cf it te soute of hie acquaiîîtancoe, whe -bad
nover scoun a book, said, IlReading le flhe powor cf
hearng witb the eycs instead of the cars."

AN; AFPECTioNÂATio hckwoodsmau'e wife, wbc
looked on white lier hnehand was struggiing llercely
with a bean, saidaftonwards thatit wau ".the enlyfligit
she over saw lu which ebe did net cane wlîe won."

A NEArOLITAN pnefcct found fault wif b a peasant
for net payiug his t axes. "lWhah can 1 dot" repliod
the penansît; "lthere lmnohhiug deing outhue higIs road
-1 arn eut on 1h overy day witb my gun, but uîo eue

eaaso. 1 remise, hîowever, te go svery evcuiug unlil
have picked up the filleen ducats yen waut."1
WANrcn.-A pair of missons ho cnt a caper. The

pot in whicli a patnlot's bloed boiled. Tlue adrees
cf the ceutectioner wheo makes "ltrilles liglit as air."
A short club breken off the sq~uare rotf. And a rocken
frein theI "cnadle cf iberty.'

A REÂTuT RrarLy.--One of the readiest replies wo
over heard wus made by an Irishi labourer. A gentle-
man travelling on herscbaok. came upou au Irishinan,
whe was fleucîng-in a most harren sud desolate piece
cf land.-,, Whah are yen fencing-lu that lot for, Pst?"
maid ho. "lA bord of cowe would starve te deatli cn
thait lanud h "-"«An' sure, youn boueur, wasn't 1 feue-
ing it te kapo tho poon hastes euh iv 1h?"I

A Pnoraissoit of legerdemain eutertainod an au-
dience ie a village which was pnincipally composed cf
minons. Mtenl "asheniebing th natives" witli varions
tnicke, ho ased the boan of s halfpeuuy. A ruinernwithi
hesitation banded out the coin, whîcb the .iuggler
speedily exhihited, as lue ssid, trausformed into a
sovoreigu. ",An'le hhatny bawhce? "exclaimedthc
miner. IlUudouhtedly," answcred the juggler. *Let's
seo't," said tic miner, sud huniug 1h round sud round
with an cstasy oh dclight, thsnked the jugglon for hie
kiudness, sud puthiug îî jute hie pockot, said, Ilî'se
warn't yo'll ne tunn't into a bawbeo again."1

A vERY happ cment on the annihilation of timo
sud spaco iîy loPco'm'otive travel was made hy a little

g i wlîe luad nidilen tlfiy miles lu a railnoad train, sud
tho n teok a coach te ber uncle'e bouse, smo ive miles
further. IlWe came a litile way in the train," said
she, "suad thon ail the resh of the way lu a cartiage."1

Du-niNG tho lest jhlos cf Dr. Cibrao, a colehrated
Frnch.pbystlais, ho was attacked with delirium, on
neoverng from which lac bIt lais own pulse, istahking
iîsete for eue cf hiepattente. -"Why as 1 not

called inbefhi'e?"I ssid lue "1 eb ato; bas the
gentleman heen bled?" His attendant auswered lu tlic
negativo. "lThon hue lea dead in," answerod Cibnae;
"lue wili net live eix heurs:"' sud bis prediotion wute
verifled.

Tu IIAzÂflD) OF TaiE, DiE.-TWro lawyens lu a
couuty court-oue of whom 1usd grey bain, sud tlic
othen, tlîotigbjush as oid a man as his icarned hriend,
1usd huain which looked suspiciously black-had smo
altercation about a question o? practice, lu wi iclu flue
gentleman with the dark hair reîuarked te bis oppo-
nent, "lA person ah youn hine of life, in" (hooking ah
flic bannseons gncy bead) "lou it te have a ion~
cuîough oxperienco te know whah ta customary iu sucl'i
cases." ", Yos, in,"1 was the repl ;.I you may staro
ah my grey bain if' yen like. My air ivill ho gney as
long s I lve, aud yours wili ho black as long s yen
dlye.1)

Tuai motte whicb was iihertedl unden the' arme of
William, l'rnceocf Onange. on hie accession te flue
Euglimh crown, was, .Noin rapaai 8ed recipi (Il1 did net
8ieal it, but I reccived it"). T his boiuug shown te Dean
Swift, hoe said, with a sarcastic srille, "Tule recciver le
as had as ftho (hitf!"I

MR. BETHELL,, au Irishi harnisten, wbou flic queqtion
o? flic Union was ln debaho, like oher junior barris-
tors, pihhlishedanpampluleten tlîosuuhject.3Mn. Lysaglit
mot huisl pampicteer ilc hialof thelFour Courts, and
lun a frioudly way said,' Il ethoîl, I woudpn ron nover
told me yen 1usd puhlished a pamphlet ou tlic Union.
Thse ciao 1 saiv coutaîuîed some of flic hest tiaings 1
iluvsie oniluanypamphlot on thosubj(et." "1 ain very
prend yen thiuk so," said thic delighted nufhen; "laud
plra,, wbat are the thing that pîcaso yen s0 mucb VI'

ihy,"Irepliod Lysagit, "las 1 paseed hy a piutry-
ceok's shep, 1 sw a girl comeoeut wiiti throe miuce-
pies wrapped up lu cee of yeun works."

Mu. CArDECOTT, a great session lawyer, but kuown
as a dreadful bore, was arguieg a questionl upon tIse
rateahlihy cf certain lime quarnies, sud ceufoeuded at
enormeous longh that Iltscy were net rateublo, hecanso
the limoshone conld only ho rcachcd hy deep borin r
wbich wus matter cf science.", IlYon wii bardr
mucceed i couviuciug us, air, that over pcisc
laoring le matter of science," sald Lord Elleuborougli.

Mect.'

PLAIN LÂNiTrAix.-Mr. John Clerk, in pleading
before thc Huse of Lord& one day, happoned te say
in hie broadest Scotch accent, Illu plain Angliah, nia
Lords;" upon which. Lord Eldon Jccosely remarked,
Il I plain Scotch> yen anean, Mr. Clerk." The prompt
advilcate instautly rejoined, ilNae mnater! in plain
common senso, nia Lords, and tliat's tue same la a'
lauguages, ye ken."

WIIEN Nelson'a famous signal was holsted, "Eu -land expecta every man to do lits duty," two Scotch.
men were standing by. One pulled a long sour fa~ce,
and said, IlEcb, 8aiidie, there's naethng there about
puir auld Seotiaud."e-" floot, mou," said Sandie,
IlScotlaiu kens well enough hor balrns always do
their d'î

4
y. I' nyahn hs hgihEgih

ors.",
A Colu-;TRY gentleman, white strolling out with a

genuine cockney, approacbied a moadow la wbieli wus
standing a cro cr' hay. The cotkiiey gazed at it
wondrously. t wasn't grass-lit wasn't wbeat-it
wasn't turnip-topg. Il Vy, vatever do you cati thie
sttif?" said liote his cempanion. IlThat-bay, to be
sure!"I was thc reply. l lay! ho, ho! corne, tbat's
hay, juet show me the hay-corne--oome now?"I

TrrE SHoP IN CouwRT.-"« OnC more question, Mr.
Parks," Ilaid a counsol to a witness, who liappened to
bo a tailor. IlYou have knowu the defendaut a long
tinie; what are bis babîts-looso or otherwiset"-
"lThe one lie has got on now, 1 think, le rather tight
under the arme, and too short-waisted tor the fublon,"1
replied Parke. IlStand dowu," said the counsel.

A COUN'ru'v fellow, anxioue to see the Queen, loft
hie native village and came to, London to gratily his
curiosity. Upon ls return, bis wife asked hlmnI what
tlie Queon wau like" " l lLolke!"I crlod Rodge, "wliy
I ne'erwas secheated 1» my loife. What,:Do't thin,',
Margaret? lier arme are tlike tho] ,j and aine;
although I have heard our oxciseman say s score of
limes ber arme were ' a lion and a unioorn.' I

DorotAR JER1toLD, diseusslug one day witb Mr.
Selby the vexed question et' adapting dramatie pleces
from thle Frenîch, that gentleman iusisted upon dlaim-

irgorne of bis characters as strictly original croations.
Il Do yen remnember my baroncess lu ' Ask no Que-;
tions?" leaid Mr. S. IlYes ; iudeed 1 don't think
I eveor saw a pieco of yours without Weng Btruck by
your barrenness,"1 was the retort.

TnxE late Mr. Thackeray had a nose of a most pecu-
liar shape, asmrayho seen byhisportrait. ThAwbridge
was very 10w, and the nostrils extremoly well deve-
loped. On one occasion, at a party where Douglas
Jerrolid was present, It was mentioned that Mr. Thac-

keray'e religions opinions were unsettled, and thint a
lady. ofbis acquaintanco was doingherbeotto couvert
hlm to Romauiem. "lTo Romaui8m!" exclaimed
Jerrold. "Let'e bopo sbe'lbegin witlh hienose!",

A SHORT fimie ago, gentlemien from différent parts
of flie country atten dgd Clumber Park, the seat of
bis Grace the Duke of Newcastle, on business. Among
them. was a farmer who had inover effl tho promeut
Duke ot Newcastle, tliougli lie lîad had interviews with
several oftlîo noble dnke's predeceasors. Ithlappened
that white tlic part y woe iu the waltmng-room, tlic
duke lîimseif passed througb tho recru to g o to his
ngeut'e office. Beforo his C. race could gain the door,
lie was eteppel by the wortby agriculturiet, whe
sbonted, Il salto! stop; we go into thant room bv
turne !"I Tho duke, turning round witb a smlle, maid,"Oh, thon, 1 wii withdraw."' ile thon left aud eu-
tred the office by anothler door. In a few moments

the fanmer was us horod luto the presence of thoagent,
and fouîîd, te bis great astonislîmeut, tlîat the person
wlîom lie had se uncerlemoîîionsly stopped was the
Duke oftNewcastle liimsclf. Tho hearty groetiag of lite
Grace, lîowever. made him quite for get the lnc[deut in
the waiting-room.

TWOPOLD) ILLtrSTRATION.-Sir FletcherNgrton was
noted for lîiswantof courtesy. Wheuploadîug hetore
Lord Mansfield, on soine question of manorial right,
lie chauced ho say, IlMy Lord, 1 can Illustrate tho
peint in an instant mn My owupcMon: I mysoîf have
two littie mainors." The jIr,,( iindiately inter-
poscd, with ene of has blandeet siies, # We mZi know
it, Sir Fletcher."

OxYGEN-.-Mr. Carlevrais, the inveuhor of a mubsti-
tute for flic lime lu the Drnmmond light, wrihee front
Ceoao to Les Mmides proposiug a new method of ch-
tainiug oxygen. Tue proceseconmitets i boatlugho low
re(iness the ordinary black oxîde cf mangsnose with
siliceous maud. Silicate cf manganeso ls formod, and
oxygon ja liberatod. Gas may b4 uroduced lu tlîis

nnr ah tjenoa ah a cost of 40 ct-ntimes per cubic
moire.

wGnn the chlef of the Scotch clan, Mitcuab, eml-
grate(I te Canada, wfth a liuudrcd clansmen, lie, on
arriving at Toronto, called ou hie namesake, tlie late
Sir Allan, and left bis card as IlThe Macuah."y Sir
Allan returtiod is Visit, louviuig as lis card, IlThe
other Mîîcuab."

WB LEAURN front a contemporary that. Dr. Camiuitl
of Moessina, lias discovered a romedy for certain flou.
ralgie pains. A feunale patient of his lid long hoon
sutbi>riiig froim trifacial neursigia; muie could net bear
te look at luminous objects; ber cyce were coustnuîljy
watorng, sud sE- wain eonstnpain. Blisters, pro.
parations of bolladouna, sud liydrochlorate cf mor-
phine, friction with tinctuicofascouite, pilla of acotate
ofumorphîine aud camplior, @ub-carbonate cf mrou, &c.,
lîad heen employed wlth but partial succese, or noue
whatever. At leîugth Dr. Camin iti, at trilbutiug tlî ieh.b
mtinacy cf tlie affiction to the variations cf tomperature

s requeuh lu Sicily, adopted the expodient cf covur-
igail the palnull jarts with a coatîný of collodion

ceutaiuiug a certal propor tion cf lu rochiorateof
morp'ine. This hreatmeut wae8 porfcctly muccoseful;
the relief was instautaneous and permanent, and thE
coating fell off lu the course cf one or two days


